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City Asks $150,000 in 
County Funds for Roads
May Starting 
Dale Set for 
Crenshatv Work

Torrance (ouncilmcn last night, the council approved a 
night asked the Board n( Super- joint powers agreement with' 
visors for $150.000 for com the city of Redondo Beach to de- 
pletion of a major improvement velop the Riviera Park, 
'along Crenshaw Boulevard The park, located in the Riv- ! 

The funds, together with $185.-tera Village, lies across thej 
»m> in city funds from gas tax boundary of the two cities Ai 
revenues, will finance improve- citizens' group, headed by Riv- 
mcnts along the section between iera Village businessmen, has 
190th Street and Del Amo Boute- raised more than $12.000 to help 
vard finance the project

Work is under way on the set- Nine bids were recteted byi 
tion between Del Amo Boulc-'the city of Redondo Beach for!_________               ii vard and Sierra Street and im the project The lowest bid,!AIRPORT IROCHURE ... A new brochure describing the fast developing Torrance provemrnls between 190th however, was $38,078 - about! Municipal Airport has been published by the Torrance Area Chamber of Commerce as Street and lK2nd Street and th«' W non higher lhan the estimated joint project of the Aviation Committee end the Community Development Committee, adjacent San Diego Frew,i\ Here, Gary Kovacs, Aviation Committee chairmen, looks over a copy with Jack Eqan. air- ramps have been completed port maanger, and Alen D. Smith, chairman of the community development group. Copies ... of the brochure are being mailed by the Cheber. Additional copies may be obtained at THK \KWKST project, part the Chamber office*. (rWHereM Photo) m an overall program to im   - - -    ...... - ;pro\i> Crenshaw Boulevard

D 1" rage A-Z)

New Appeal Is Planned; 
City Manager on Stand

Attorney Dudley (iray told since sentencing will not lakcim the upkeep of the boat In ex

will Include 
the Del AmoCrcn- 

Mcnectkm, aa well as
PilPJirl*»

Ttte completed project will; 
provide a four lane, curbed, dl- 
vided highway. Rights-of-way

WIN TOP AWARDS ... Dr. Vierling Kenev. vice chairman of the Bill of Ri shti Com. 
memoration Committee and a vice president and director of Coatt Federal Saving! 
  nd Loan Attociation. preienti caih awardt to three El Camino ttudenti who won the 
top priie in the annual Bill of Righti Week enay contest. Accepting the awardt are 
(from left) Louiie Johniofi, Dick Dixon, end Mrt. Suiana Cattillo. a now U.S. citizen 
from Ecuador. Another itudent, Cyndi Henry, alto received e scholarship. Coest Fed' 
eral (portion the annual obiervence.

Inshmrn and would-be Irish

change for 'favors" to Bat-

for the (Yenshaw- Del Amo inter 1 men are expected to turn out 
section were obtained from the full force Saturday to lake part 
Do* Chemical Co. without in and view (be Torrance St

Bill of Rights Week
members of the Civil Sen ice place until FridayCommission Monday that hi* "It Isn't the deeire at ray trams land interests. jcharge. under the condition that Patrick's Day parade on Tor . llenls werv not present to tcsti- icliente to be In contempt of el- ... ^the city relocate fences, lights, ranee Boulevard fy in the Nollac hearings be-jther this body or the Superior) MONDAYS SKS8ION of the' aml °Uier lmProv <>nwnls *nlcn Sponsored by the Torramv rausc they believe the case has Court." (iray told commission No(ta(. hYar'ims onened with !now an> !ocal|1<l "n lhe "Khl nf' Insh rlub ***f 10 M » m. pa " 

. - -----"already been adjudicated." ers. He said his clients are »^-!ntv"ManagerGray represents land devel- ing in good faith and have'-* 'a ,,amtakinB lii per Kenneth Battrum. Bat- /'nothing to hide." Battrum and Ferraro testified that h .rum's partners and land com-ithc others have produced ttWiknowledge Of certain panles, who have been ruled inirecords for the district ajtor rratlons ^hen he comui contempt of court for falling to jney '  office. Gray said. NolUt . g m-ommtnAw™ appear and testify at the Civil 1  »-»-    --'        - 
Service hearings

Kef. *-> 
Value of the right of way is

hadiio' Umaled *' B2MD b> lhe

El Camino College 
Wins Top Awards

Battrum formerly owned a 
fishing boat in common with 
suspended City Engineer Walter

GRAY SAID his clients haveMNollac, who is being tried <'»«*

Tract 28375. 
Nollac recommended

i ado uili originate at Kl Prado 
I ''r.-vens Avenue and will 
"     <! north to Torrance 

' onsid' aw' "* "** ^ moving tenet-. B<iulrv.ntl and west to the Civic
' and lights is pegged a. $20.000 Center *™***to «** P  x nm» Aiwr)can citla!n and . of the committee and a viceithe Wanvhonp. received a $25

vharfman as- ranee PoUce Diriment : "a»" "' «* imwppnes helped president and dlrecto, of Coast savings bond for his winning vnanm-n, as ranee rouce uepanment. w ( .am|no ,.0, ll>xi. tt|n    -, f^j^. editorial. The college received a
award in the Bill of Rights Weak * .   permanent plai|ue for this hon-

„,,

three

JKROMK I 
Ktstant city manager, told the
Press Herald MINK IM units will make 

parade including 18 band scholarships of $Mo|or; this is the second year in a

4Women Power' Is
thr i'

r'KRRARO SAID that when he 'work on Crenshaw Boulevard ,h( 
jY concurred in the first extension. P"or to new falls rainy season

nty officiate said tne project ;Judged  , 33 dlHeren| ca,
'" ??££?? "u fr°n%>** *lth ""«  *««l. « >«» «l»ml u-ad .rf the Del Ann, Boulevard pUlt. ln(>)}^ Komg to wlnners

oravr to complete lfaihng ^ parade will be m"nls
McUglen Mol.ir '"''  '"  rds for IM8 uere giv

r'reedonvj ... . . . - . -i  .»~ .«. the winning pro.'foundation for consideration ofce.u.d be award for•**ibest Kram ^^ ||K> iwardr' \,M,^n^, awards In the past 10 editorial on the tint It amend-;<,udent, Mrs Susana cafctill.- is;>' ."- .'..ch rept.rt ih.-y have 
native of Fk-uador and nni> suhiiuiifd to the foundation has

' *»>onwble 
Kram

... _._ .... _...... that Jewel) Construction of Del AIIIO
|und Co had not paid the ongi.'Boulward is expelled to begin

%M he did not know
i In- Hill of Highl* Com- 

I'onimittii- They 
 <l in the main of-

"Women Power" will be the the dwindling capital resources 
tubject of a full-day program 1 with which it was originally en-

nal sump contractor for the-"> August, 
work performed on Hie sump *

(See NOLLAC. Page A-2)

and dialogue Saturday at UCLA dowed by efforts of the Suffra- Me said he was also unaware j The occasion is u regional cel-jgettes jlhat work on the sump was slow :
ebration of the 49th-JUth national| [)r Rosemary Park, vice!*1"* tn" JeweU Land Co. wasbirthday of the U-ague of Worn-'chancellor of UCUV.. will ad- 
en Voters, formed in 1920 follow dress the gathering during the
Ing ratification of the IIHh Con luncheon at Ackerman Student
stltutlonal Amendment. It will union Building. As head of stu-
also serve as a kick-off, the first Uent an(j curricular affairs, l)r
in League's history, for an $11 |.ark ha , won particular respect i
million fund drive to replenish (rum students and faculty alike'
     - -  for her efforts to foster contin 

uing dialogue, compromise and 
peaceful solutions among 
campus disputants She is con 
sidered one of the most dis 
tinguished educators in the \ 13 >cai old Uimita man, in 
I ruled States jured Sunday e\i-inng in a two 

      icar traffic accident, died about

R(M k Hits 
Infant Boy»-

111 Crib

Lomita 
Man Dies 
In Crash

I.KADKRS of » variety of itu- 
dent women's organizations on 

 Id lorrance "".Vi-amous will lake the platform in

through his nursery window. 
The incident occurred at I a.m.

Treated at South Bay Hospital 
was Danny Morris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Morris, 31 IS 
Newton St. The Morrises said 
they saw several men flee m a

sponso vent, rhey will o,ficers

90 minutes after the crash 
The dead man was identified 

;s Paul Lynch. 24*1 W. 2Urd St

Lconduct a dialogue on how each lng west  ,, ,,ai. tfu. ( .oaij| , 
woman views her involventenl , w in Harbor C|l ^ (h, 
in society, why they are tn-|   
volved, and what they expect to 
accomplish.

Attending the conference will
... !be prominent women from the!" ".' ' ,*»toCaL K w ,. ^Southland parti,ularlv those' W"lkw >Mrs. Morns' brother, T"-" '

cldent occurred.
Lynch's vehicle and one dnv 

en by Willic Walker, 2502< Wood 
ward St, Ixiniita, coll ' '

a I srecently
Other atudents reicuit 
prtj* are Dick Dtxun, 
Henry, and I>juise Johnson

 iti/i-n won furthi;r honors for the 
K iius school and for the students. 
i>ndi Bill of Rights Week (Dec.

 |

V-15) has rapidly Iwon assumingI idcral Savings; .   . the status of a national celebra> M i.itmn by Dr \ \\Tl\V. »f tin- Itillippmi-s, lion since II began nearly a .in- ih.iinnaii \ictiii Mcrina. former editor of (years ago

Police Break Up 
Car Theft Ring \

Torrance police have cracked, In Uilal, the ring is believed 
an areawide car theft ring with'responsible for the theft of four 
lhe help of Kedondo B,.al.hi high-priced and one economy- 
South (iale, and Newport Beach! 
police, departments.

Their investigation climaxed 
Knday with the. arrest of threej| 
suspects. Alan I'aubon, 2(1, of 
South liate, Robert E. Tan-1 the first of the year 
geinan. 19, of l.)nwood; and at 
17 year-old Hawthorne youth

A|, the uke|)

INC more suspect, believed to| kj.... .utf»f J** 
w the leader of the ring, is stil) » '" " \" * *' * »*

at litrgv, police said. _-. . .Kobiwry 
Arrested

ACCIfT COMPUTER A new Oenertl Elecfrie GI225 C U .,

PACUON and the Hawthorne 
youth wert- arrt*st«d at Paul- 
son's home by South Gate po 
lice. Arresting officers said the 
two were in the process of 

been Installed 1 stripping a high priced sports
Police have arrested a suspect 

in the Keb. 25 holdup of a coffee... 
lnt'n "P"" »ruu"u et the Southern Celifornie Reoionel Occupetionel Center ISCROC). TKe pretentetion car when they were nabbedTo") j wno nave achieved a

 , =»- -   .   ........ ........... .x...«,,., vxv<.up.>i0n«i venter i -»~*wv, i. me pretenTaTion rar wrwn iney were nauiMHi Kn°P al l*'^ Hawthorne Blvd., ..  ..^.^ -....^.^ - .pexial and hn a ut '"'y P0^ was made by Joe Guimen (right), marketing manager for G.E. Information Systems, In Torrance, the youths an- Jailed Friday was William Joell«nihan, of 18211 Dever St : place on boards lOlnn)l^slons walkt-r and James Worntr, and Jess Hit1 Jr. Heft), eccount representative for the firm. Accepting the computer iM-lieswl responsible for the l^mp^y, 27, of 4m Toland » Gardena, has offered a $300 re- !,nd vtMnv^ ()f government ' M - 24W w 'iA3l <* Sl  - * lessen- were Bert k.. Lynn (second from right), president of the SCROC board; and Haig Mar- th.-ft of cars from John W Ave , Ixw Angele*.ward for information leading tu lHQnol- wUJ ^ pald t« women Ker '" l-y"1'"'* vehicle, eM;apfd ; ashlian, plani.ing director of the center. Generel Electric w*s the successful bidder on,< uiiuiuinjs, 3ti28 W 226th St.,, Dempsey is a<:cuM-d of takingi injury in the accident, police re the computer system, which later will be upgraded for the Oiel Access Retrieve! Sys- Apl U, and Thomas A. KUwtt, $435 at gunpoint from the shop
the arrest and conviction of the 
rock-thrower. (See WOMEN, Page. A 2)

njury 
{ported. tern, Merashlien explained. 25227 .1 l<uytau Ave. ctti.li reguter.


